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SYMPOSIUM ON EASTERN COTTONWOOD AND RELATED SPECIES, 
1976. 

SOIL REQUIRBMBNTS AND SITE SELIOC!TION FOR AIGEIROS 
POPLAR PLANTATI<»fS 

James B. Baker Y and W. tI. Broadfoot Y 

Abatract.--Information about soil requirements and site 
.election for Aigeiros poplars is reviewed; and a new technique 
for evaluating potential sites for planting eastern cottonwood 
(Populu. deltoides Bart~.) in the United States iapropoaed. 
Thia method Should serve aa a practical field aid in site evalu
ation for cottonwood. If JDOdified for geographic areaa and 
speciea, the technique .. y be applicable to Aigeiros poplars 
throughout the world. 

Additional k!ywordal Populus deltoides, black poplars, Bura
mericana poplars, site evaluation, site index, soil properties. 

Because Aigeirospoplars require specific soil conditions for prolonged 
rapid growth, proper site selection is critical in plantation establishMent. 
This paper sw.aarizes infor_tion concerning soil requirements and site selec
tion for Aigeiros poplars and proposes a new technique for evaluating sites 
for eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides Bartr.) in the United States. 

SOIL UQUIRIIMBH'l'S 

Black poplar growth depends on four major soil factors (Broadfoot 1969, 
Broadfoot, Blackmon, and Baker 1972, Kaszkurewicz 1973, SChreiner 1959, Maring 
1961,PAO 1958). . 

(1) SOil physical condition 
(2) Moisture availability during the growing season 
(3) Nutrient availability 
(4) Aeration 

Most of the literature dealing with soil requirements or growth of poplars 
emphasizes the need for deep, medium-textured, alluvial soils that are fer
tile and moist, yet well drained and well aerated. If forest managers could 
recognize soi18 with these characteristics, aite selection would present 
no problem. However, since many interacting soil-site properties influence 
the major soil factors, site evaluation and selection for black poplars is 
usually diffIcult. This paper discusses soil requirements and methods of 

Y Principal Soil Scientist at the Southern Hardwoods Laboratory, which is 
maintained at Stoneville, Miss., by the Southern Porest Experiment Station, 
Poreat Service--USDA, in cooperation with the Mississippi Agricultural and 
Porestry Experiment Station and the Southern Hardwood Porest Research Group. 

Y Formerly Principal SOil Scientist (retired) at the Southern Hardwoods 
Laboratory. 
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slt.selection for Aigeiros pcp1ats~ Becau.e soil-spec:iesand soil-clene 
interactions qftenexis~"the -M9f;f1c soU'i'equi,r..m:t.' of, apartioular 
species or clone may Qiffert,rOlll~aisct.J"d here. 

I'actor'l--Physical Condibion,ofthe,Soil 

, Bale of t.heapU-slte.prfPrti .. ,that influence the ~' condition 
of soil andtllua tree growth ,it\oIJ.l<18 liIoildepth, ,:pre_nee ,Of ut~fiol.lor 
inherent ~IUI, sQiI textl.lr .• ~r.d:.ttPc,t,urel"~tion,and" 'pdt;.~uaeofthe 
site (Broadf~t~,·B1adkmo~',,'nd.~ker 19,72). !he:se·;pr~.ui.dt(rab~l) 11-
lustrate,):he., r4!lati~~s~~pg~~_ri~ •. fS9~l"",siteoonditi.onft:'jtct."fttt. q\Ia1ity 
for one POPlatspeci,s-:-... ~r~ qottO(l~. !'pot s~Upb.YJlioalpr:opel:'ties . 
limit tree 9r~~ d~~j:~)". by: relltriotJng Jihe Pf)t~j;.1;.ti:~1ng .~ ... (Gar
baye 1974,. PoOr' s<511 physical condition also affect.·.9~owthY~lnC1ireotly 
by interacting with soil moistUre, nutrient availability, and aeration. 
8ten~emuehl .. ~l~5?l',f~r ex!!!,~e~,,;r,~t .... tl! •. ~,4'4 th •. IJ~;;~~~:~~tors 
studled i',l+J~,""',.~I!,· .. 90rr,e~te~:. wl t.J\"qr_~,-_eaatern,;~~ ,.I:e 
insOllltiwayas$6ciated"with available soilinoisture. BroadfOot and Sonner 

. (1!~~t~~~,.th.~~,.~8~~ ,~c#~~~t~re4"'11sha~'Pom::~:"~At,:ion.,: . 
poorillC)v ...... ~ ofilOis~e: andnutti.-ntl$. , , ' . "..". .' , ..... " '", ,~- -' .' - . . 

" "~o~l'hY~fcaicO~i~~~n l_",.!lf'te,i! il~J='" bY~st:~:£tJ"~:(~k.and :, 
Blackmon19'p) ~ ", Some' p~aet~ces ".¥<:h I!. Jnt~ive.gpipq~.lc::r~~' or 
grazing usually result, in compaoted sur'faccf soils and' impaired structure 
(Broadfoot and Bonner 1966, Mc'ni:f#'~~l96~j ..a.cessive ot continuous tillage 
of_dium-tex,tured soils also causes the formation of' artifioial otachanical 
bar~s, ,~~~ ,.reduces.tbe,~eq~iv .. .,oUroo~~ .vo1,v..t ~'1'.w~.we
~nt ,Of a.o~ture:andnutr;i.ntlp., ,.:.,ff"etiY.'e ',I\ooting .p~: o~' ~,.il.a, ia ' 
r-estrlotedby he.vy clays, inherent "pans, rOCk; ,or a high sta9~nt:.t-: 
table. ' Poplars generally make. bestgtQWth on soils having at 1east4 feet 
of " unrestricted rooting depth (Broadfoot, Blackmon:,.,and BaJtf;t-r:"l,972" Sohteiner 
19591 Tingle 1966, Warlng~96l)~f:::' '. .,. 

Fac,tQr 2--Moisture Availability 

Adeq~~tesoj,.llft()istur:~d~1;~ng:~e' grow,ing." .. asoQ is es~ntial to. good 
PQplat·9rc>;~.".,si~e,lIlClf,t}d: ~he ·.a,1:ersuppU.~ to the rooting zone.o~the 
soil . isfr~,taJnf'all,fl;OOdlng,', '~d., '~R!,ur:~acere~~r9Ci!.' certail'l soil-:-aite 
propettl.E!~· :;:l~fluenc. the:q~t ~tyand ',~u~llty of water; ,ava~l_l. ,to tree •• , 
Thes~ pr~rties :l.n¢lud~ ai.t~fi~i.l~r .. ,~n~lttent:p.n8,topogr~~1.c poa~tion, 
1I\icios.ite;. ',~Pth '~()~atert!Abte:r',ollt:extu~ ,'~ structur.~f~e~uenoy:ancS 
duratfon:qffloocUrig, a.lld past; QSe<>f the aite(Broadfoot., Blacklion,and 
Baker 197ij(tt'&biel). '. " .' ," '. '. . 

, For soils on flOQdplains<>f r,ivers or streams, ~ater table. at. usually . 
at, a .~p~;.t!'at;;,~~qv.i~s, ;~P9,(lAAbJU{f4c:;e:.r.~h.rge, (Btoa~.(~~.l"'O.,.k~fpot' 
1969,c McJC1l19h~ 19'!ttr.,~lw.ll.4ei,"~ .. :w_.tel: ,t:.able,.QU14r".o~'odlcallY ,: .. , 

:!g~.~~~~~:~::~~~~~:~1~~tf·~~;:t~~~:i~J~;~;" ,;:. 
Broa8foot 1913bt 'Bchftdner"l:9S9'r".rfng'l'61l. 'A:concave '.icroait. sUch 

~h. a g~r~'~~:'" ~m~~~·~:d:e:,:~~~th:ri~:~~:o~:~;~~~~!gft9~u: ..... , 
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Table l.--Soil-site properties influencing the four major 
soil factors and thus cottonwood growth 

Soil-site condition and uality 
Best Medium Poorest 

Factor 1. Physical condition 

Soil depth and Deep soil (> 4 Medium depth Shallow soil 
presence of feet); without (2-4 feet), or « 2 feet), or 
artificial dr pan weak inherent· strong in-
inherent pan pan, or herent pan 

[16]al 
plowpan 

[11] [-11] 

Texture Medium-textured; Coarse-textured; Fine-textured; 
(in rooting sil ty or loamy sandy clayey 
zone) 

[11] [8] [-4] 

Compaction No compaction; Moderately com- Strongly com-
(in surface loose, porous, pacted; firm, pacted; tight, 
foot) friable, bulk moderately tight, -bulk densi ty 

density < 1.4 . bulk denlfity > 1.7 glce 
glcc -1.4-1. 7 glce 

[9] [6] [-3] 

Structure Granular; Prismatic; Massive (if 
(in rooting single-grained; blocky clayey); platy 
zone) massive (if 

sandy, loamy, 
or silty) 

[5] [3] [-3] 

Past use and Undisturbed; Moderate culti- Intensive culti-
present cover near-virgin, vation; cultiva- vation; cultiva-

forest cover ted < 20 ye:ars, ted> 20 years, 
or open with or open and bare 
grass 

[5 ] [2] [-2] 

Factor 2. MOisture availability during growing season 

Water table 
depth 

2-6 
[10] 

1-2' ;7-10' 
[7] 

Continued 
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Tab~. l.--SpU"'site PfoP!rties iofluenciDa, the, fout' majot' 
aoil·factors ud tbuscot:tonvood It'owth (continued) 

Factor 2. Moieture availability clUr1q 8rowi1l8 aeaaon (eont'd) 

Artifie~al qt' Nopana , Weak. inherent Stron. inherent 
inherent pans pen or p10wpan pan 

[9} [61 [-6] 

Topoaraphic Floodplain or Sere .. terraces Uplanct 
positiem . stream bottOm or lOWer slopes 
i [7] [$] [-5) 

Microsite ~ncave ;depfts-' Level; flat , Convex; rid8e, 
sion, pocket, IlOUnd 
trou8h, 

(.7] [5] [-2] 

structure Gt'8n~l~r; ·Pd.saatic; Massive (if 
(in rootina . 1IUI8sive (ifs1,lty, b10clty _.ely) ; platy; 

" I,~ 

zone) lOamy, or clayey) : s1n&le-lrained 
, stratified 

[5) [3) [-3] 

, 
Texture Silty or 10..,. Clayey . Sandy 
(in rooting 
zone) [4] . (2) [-2] 

F100din8 Winter tll~oUgh Winter only None; cOl1titwous 
spring 

[2] [1] [~lh [Unsuitable] 
.. 

Past use 81ld Undisturbed ;. MOderate cu1ti- Intensive cUlti-
present cover near-virgin. vation; culti- vation; culti-

,forest cover vated <10 years vated > 10 . 
years 

(2] 
" 

[1] , . [ ... 1) 

f 
, \.'., , 

Factor 3. Nutrient availability 

Gcaol;oa1c 
.our~ . 

M1'8:f.a8ipp1.lU.ver 
, Lo.ss •. B1ackUnd 

, . [3-) . 

~.d Coast 
Plain and other 

, [5] 

. Continued 

eoatal P 
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Table l.--Soil-site properties influencing the four ~ajor 
soil factors and thus cotton~ood srowth (continued) 

Soil-site condition and 
Beat Medium 

Factor 3. Nutrient availability (cont'd) 

Past use and Undisturbed; Moderate culti- Intensive culti-
present cover near-virgin, vation;culti- vadon; culti-

forest cover, vated 5-10 years, vated > 10 
cultivated or open with years, or open 
< 5 years grass attd bare 

[5} [3] [-3} 

Orlanic matter > 2% 1-2% <1% 
(A-horizon) [4} [3} [-3] 

Depth of > 6" 3-6" < 3" 
topsoil 
(A-horizon) [3) [2] [-2] 

Soil age lounl; no profile ,Kedium; moderate Old;· well-
development; profile developed pro-
Entisols development; file, leached; 

Inceptiso1s Alfisols 
(3) [2] [-2} 

" 

pH (in rooting 5.5-7.5 4.5;"5.5 < 4.5 
zone) 7.6-8~5 > 8.5 

[3] [2] '[-2] 
-

Factor 4. Aeration 

Soil structure Granular, porous; Prismatic; Massive (if 
(in rooting single-Irained; blocky clayey); platy , 
zone) or massive (if 

sandy, loamy, or 
silty) 

[3] [2] [-2] . 

Swamp ines s Wet in winter Wet January-July Waterlogged all 
only year 

[3] [2] [Unsuitable) 
, , 

Continued 
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Ta&le: 1.~-So111J.te .. p~ ~~~.tH .·four·1I4jor 
so11 factors and thua cottomfood Irowth (continued) 

4itlon aDd relative 
Best Medium 

Factor 4. A4J!.t~on (cont'd) 

Mottl1ns Rone to lS" depth Heme to 8" ~epth Mottled to 
surface 

[3] [2] [-2] 

So11 color Black, brown, red Yellow, Gra,... 
(A.-horiZOn) • brOWnish-sray 

[3] . [2] [-2] 
. . 

!I 8acb bracketed nUliber indicates tbe ai~e ClQ8iity rating (SQR) of a par
ticular 8Oil-a1te aon4ition (8ecticm beade4 -A new approaeb to site .. leetion • 

. a .ubjective-objeoti". _thad-) . 

!V' If the 80il i. a·and or lCI!IIY' 8aft4, tben (-20). . 

Soilatructure and texture IIZ:e·. tbe .. t iIIportant deterainant. of water 
infiltration, perciolation, and retent1pa.II09.-nt of water into and through 
the 8011 profil.occurs readily if,thete 1. a favorable balance of large 
and _11 po.,:e.. llecUUlt-tu.tured 8011 .• ha.ing a .trong, granular .tructure 
permit rapid infiltration and .,.,..mt Qf'-ter in' the aoil 'and ha.e a large 
Water-bolding capecity.· Plocding -1111 the .inter and earlyapringprcwides 
oaaplete water recblrge of the 8Oil~ aple .oi.ture during .ost of the 
growing .. aaon(lroedfoot lt67, '8roaCff()Ot ,and Williston 1973). Area. with 
OGIIlpaction, artUicial- pana, and poor 8Oll'atructure-unally a.aociatecJ 
with intenai". agronomic cropping orgradng-frequently have inadequate groW
ing .. aeon .oi.ture (Baker a~ .lack,on 1"3). 

Pactor 3-!NtdentA •• ,llabili ty I 

Becau.. of rapid growth and relat,ive1y bip nutrient concentrations 
in their tia.ue, Ai,eiroa paplaranQt only r~lre bigb levels of 80il nitro
gen, pboapbocu., and potaa.iua, but also require 8Oi1a with bigh ba.. status 
and ap~e_llicrqlutr1en~~. _ 

Partili •• tieD caD otten 'pXotia'e"8upPl_ntary . iiUtdent8J . bow .. r, acae . 
of the 8Oil-al.tep:apertiea that iaC1:...ce .. native fertility _ nutrient 
a.ailabilit,yf.ftclude'8OU age, 9'101Cttc aoun=e an4 lline"alogy, 4eptb of tap-
8OU, or9anie attar; pili and JlUtu_.oadfoOt',BlacUOit',and Baker '1912) 
('fable' 1) • " ,. 
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Geologic source and mineralogy strongly influence inherent fertility. 
Soils derived from parent material with high nutrient content are obviously 
more fertile than th~ formed fr.OII .. terial low in nutrients. Likewise, 
soils with relatively high proportions of clay minerals that contribute to 
good cation exchange usually have good fertility. 

Organic matter is a potential source of soil nutrients and also serves 
as part of the soil-nutrient exchange caaplex. Intensive agronomic tillage 
and cropping often reduce the amount of organic matter in the soil and de
plete the nutrient reserve (Baker and Blackmon 1973, Blackmon and White 1972). 

A soil's nutrient content declines with age because of the leaching 
of soluble elements from the surface layers. Profile development indicates 
leaching and thus aging. young soils developing in floodplains are usually 
fertile because of the deposition of recent alluvium. 

Soil pH is important for nutrient availability in that many elements 
are fixed in the soil and unavailable for plant absorption within certain 
pH ranges. Most n~trients are available to poplars when the pH is near neutral. 
Many researchers agree that black poplars grow best when pH ranges from 5.5 
to 7.5 (Brendemuehl 1957, Capel and COffman 1966, Carter and White 1971, 
McKnight 1970, Schreiner 1959). 

Factor 4--Aeration 

Some of the soil-site properties that influence or indicate soil aeration 
and site quality of cottonwood (Broadfoot, Blackmon, and Baker 1972) are 
presented in Table 1. Since air CC8petes with water for the same soil pore 
spaces, there is a close relationship between .,isture availability and aeration. 
Therefore, a good .,isture-air balance in the soi~ i8 essential for optimum 
tree growth. Aigeiros poplars will not grow well on saturated soils, which 
do not allow sufficient soil air. When a shortage of available oxygen or 
an excess of CO2 occurs in the soil, root respiration is restricted and 
nutrients cannot be absorbed and utilized. 

A soil that is well aerated but still contains ample available moisture 
must have a proper ratio of large and small pores. Under ordinary conditions 
in humid temperate zones, the ratio between the volume of large to small 
pores should be about 1:1 (Kohnke 1962). '!'he large pores tend to drain rapid
ly and are thus aerated, while the small capillary pores hold water. If 
a soil has either all large or all small pores, a proper moisture-air balance 
is difficult to maintain. 

A good indication of poor soil aeration is the presence of mottling 
at or near the soil surface or a dull, gray color. Soils that are well aerated 
are usually bright and have a dominant color of black, brown, or red. 
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SITE SlLBCTiON 

Becall" . otq 'the _.oti~~.ic: r~~l'~~ -oe ~ackPOPla~.~ selecting 
ai tes that "prov14. 'neat oPtlJat.lll: ,tqtrth9 . OOo4.J.ctton, ~ ,eqapl_.::~:~ ""tal ayet.
matic tecb~iqd •• of sU:.' .. iectlQQ~,:ot,,~"'i(,i~tj;_baVtt; been,cleVelopad ' .• '., 
to provi&i.atl.ateaof'loil sultab~lit)'~c·:p.r~tl.itrlor PcP1.I'.~ '8eiIae 
are objectiVe in tha.t they B. tte .. ·JQP.t· to quan. ti. fysoil factors . and oou e late .• 
thelll with tree growtb. Oth.r,.arfL.ubi.c~i~i;be!",bUed Oft an Cbaerftt"a 
evaluation' Of audh criteria, as P,bYsio.,.pp¥: "_., •• teJpographic."poait1on, 
soil charactedst,lcs" ,trequjitCy 'ofoc;lO~~t~'. ~,obae"ttcJ 9towth:Cft~ti.c- ' 
ular seri~ of SOilll, and 'site;;'ll\4,lC1&tGr pl~ts. ' 

Objective !pproaches 
, ::.: . I 

Site, classification ay!t~jIia '.~~ ~",_."~e soil vart4b1_,'1MIUde 
tho.e of .r~l (1951); '1It~~t '(.U~'J! ,~ White and <:attar' ·(1910). 
Brendeauehl found that .. ste,noottonwopc! growth on lICIIle Iowa soils .s MOst 
highly correlated with, ayaUable_~r '~, J)l~it~le nitrogen itft _4- . 
fOQt sOil profUe.BrendeIlUehl'.' prWiot1~: ~tion wa:,' ' , 

• •• < •• ' ~ ; • 

41teXftaexiSO y.tat.,f'79:~f't1.~~38~) +0.U8'.) ,'It;. 0.70' 
" 

Broadfooefounc! that cOtton~ocf growth waamost r~late4totbe percentage 
of clay and of ailt + clay , pR, and elCtr ac table soil phosphorus in the 2-
to 3-foot soil layer. Ria equation was: 

Site Index' lOyean -62.9- 0.3~3(' olay) + O.28l('silt + clay) 
+ 5.54~ ... 4.,033 {extr'.Ph aill'O.61· . 

White and C&rt.errepOrted that of.itlheCWelilt_l and pbysi~l ptq;.rtie. • 
me.8~.dcn,8CM,.allUV1al soils in-alaba.,' .ktr~u:ftable 'iroil~ta •• iUII in 
the surfa~e foot .,a beat correlate4with,cot.tonvoocSgrowtb. Thelr,.ation 
was: 

Site Inde •• 6 years .~ .-0.50 .~" Oi48 (ppmsoilKr,a- 0;.97 

Res.ult~ from theae objective approaches obvlOl,1alyvary. There waa no 
COllllilOn soil variable co~telated,:with9rowth •. BroadfoOt even emphashadthat, 
his. equat.ion"f,a.Uedto.pr~iot,.1te:;,.index. wtt,tt s\lffictent precisl~;~' .allow . 
for investment planning. Be,att,dbutedthis'f.Uureto. the inabilitY to 
measure the true'cau.sot proCluct~lty--";jQUIlO1atureand nutrien~ a"aUa
bility duringth'. gJ:otd,ngsea-.on,: aoUpbysical'dortc!itlont and ae~at1on. 

- '0' . , " 

Subjecti va "Approaches ' " 

Partiallf ~~. of the/ dtff'0\11'ty<ofQb'~t:l"'lY r.lati~" .oi;lpt.r
ties. tob;'ee 9rOlftl\,~al aub:iecti.<t~iqu8,;c)f iite. cl ••• lt1oatlQi1 , ' 
for poplars have",n.4eYel~.:"::.. . : . : . '-I;;.;;"t'" ." " . \ . , ',;, 
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Physio-topggraphic techpique.--Some researchers believe that poplar 
sites can be selected on the basis of physiography and topography. In the 
United States, Broadfoot (1964) classified various soils as being suitable 
for eastern cottonwood management if they oecurreds (1) on recent and old 
natural levees and slack water areas of the Mississippi River floodplain, 
(2) on middle and lower slopes and stream bottoas within the Mississippi 
Valley Silty uplands, and (3) in stream bottoms of the southern Coastal Plain 
and Blacklands areas. Soils found unsuitable for cottonwood generally 0c
curred on upper slopes and ridges of the Mississippi Valley Silty Uplands, 
southern Coastal Plain and Blacklands areas, and on Coastal Plain terraces. 

Maisenhelder (1'960) considered moist, well drained, medium-textured 
soils in the batture of the Mississippi River floodplatn a8 the best sites 
for cottonwood. Be observed that heavier-textured soils on gentle slopes 
bordering swamps or sloughs may support satisfactory growth, while poorly 
drained clays in slackwater areas are less favorable, and low swampy sites 
and dry ridges are unsuitable. 

In Czechoslovakia, Vincent (1948) delineated four major sites for grow
ing poplars, based on physio-topographic position: (1) swamP,Y ground, (2) 
forest meadows, (3) coarse-textured terraces, and (4) rolling uplands. He 
lists the most suitable pOplar species for each of the sites. 

Soil characteristics technique.--Broadfoot (1960b) and Broadfoot, Black
mon and Baker (1912) report subjective methods for evaluating eastern cotton
wood sites in the United States based on such soil characteristics as tex
ture, internal drainage, and inherent moisture conditions. The inherently 
moist, medium-textured soils with good internal drainage were classified 
as the best sHes for cottonwood (S.l. • 120' @ age 30), and the inherently 
dry soils of fine texture with poor internal drainage as the poorest sites 
(S.I. • 90' @ age 30). . 

Freguency-of-oecurrencetechnique.--Broadfoot (1964) has also formulated 
a subjective system of classifying soil suitability for hardwoods. The theory 
is based on frequency of occurrence and observed grow~ of cottonwood on 
a particular soil series. This system lists by physiographic area and topo
graphic position OYer 50 series of soils favorable for cottonwood in the 
southern United States and over 40 unfavorable ones. 

McKnight (1970) arranged Broadfoot's list of soil series according to 
their productivity into three groups--those providing -best growth,- -good 
growth," and "mediocre growth." 

Broadfoot (1976) has recently updated and expanded his 1964 soil suita
bilityclassification to include for each so11: (1) average and expected 
range in site index values, (2) a suitability classification comprised of 
four groups ranging from "unsuited" to "best," (3) information concerning 
the soil's suitability for planting, and (4) pertlnentsoil physical and 
chemical data. 
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Site-..inflcator plant tec!H.\1!W!~-~ ~8e ot'r:~,,4 ~ta~~ort,~t:~i>{. 
as in4.~ •• ~··.it;(.ut~!~~t;6!4'~.1ity fO(';~lar.~-n.\.<~""', ... 
in Ge~101.~r.~'51), can~~~r:(~IClt~1,~57J,' 'and .. ~t4.Af(lc~.,;(~!.r4.~~:,~~~6) .. 
Most Of'tnejrla\it&orepolnt 6.9t;.~t; 'ttliOO<;ijtr,._. Qf inct(Ctj_ RIU",,:!. 
relateci 'to~ ·joil-.itefactof" •• ~i's~\lt'e ~>·ndtrient.v.tUJ.)l.l.~ty·," • 
depth to.91'~M·~tttr;:; ~~II';, )di4 , • .,r'at~on~lfkt •. :~~ .. hi~, ~..,n~~al. . 
as a lll!aali8ot'.ite.l~t:1()Il;partJou'Ur·lfon area •• uoh as ·.l14oried agti
cultural l.ndathat dO not presently supPOrt a stanaoftreel." Al.o,.s . 
SlUith (19S7)~~'nted Out~ the ~Una.n¢earl(i( vigOr' of the indicator Plant •. 
may belllOre .. impOr.tant thantheir'o.ot:~rr:ence, e .. PeclallY wiK!te a speCieS *l'Peara 
across a rarigeof slte'prdductbtty cla.se'$~'· '. " .' ., " "" 

Limitations ot· BX'~.t1ng SoU"'S'ite .'Bvaluatiou' Teohft1que. 
~ ~,' , • . ,~ '0. ' .. '. ~ . 

The .tffChn!-ques. now avai1..abl •. ·.tO ·d·d'in·aite Se1ec'tIOii' ana c~ai.Uic.Uon 
for bla<!k pOflarabave inherefft~wbOttcOta1ftg. ·that·Uait elther u.i£util;iiY 
or accur4'cy.';; tftte probleJis ass6Ctit~ withcibjeetigely aeJ.eCtincjan4'qUailtl;'" 
fying measurable soU variables that consistentlyret1ect the ej'towtii"potential' 
of hardWood. over wiaegeographic areas .appear to be ins\1raountable(Broad
foot 1969)~on" the "otiherttafta,the'u8e of 8uOhsub:JltC~ive tac;tat,.·u local 
topography ;'Ui1ct,; fom/' solI cba'tacterist1c8,'ot "sit"'inai<*'tO~pi-aftt:s pre);:. 
vides'only~broad clas .. a'·of aol1'su1tlibilitY"orproductlv!ty tori'JOPijta. 
~ exception is BrOildf06t f S'Cl976lrecentpaper, which'gifts f,1.rlt'nattow 
Site,index ranges for cottonWOod On av,ariety o~ soils in the~thern ~1ted 
StA{i!fs~'~"..r ,>U8e of these .. t.t"t4l." is restricted'web.:.il..' beclosi
fied' andre~it.slderttificatlon of'be 'SOU byseties' nUe,alao, his"pre>
duot! vity v.l~8ateapp1tciabl.'Oniy· fotsoils in 'a ''relatiVely UMistur'bed, 
near vir9'tn'~ttion.'· .' ., . '. 

. .' " 

'A;NBWAP~ '1OSI'l'B s~: A StJBJ'BCi.tI • ....oBJBC'rlW·tiJ:!:ftot)· 
,', . , ,'" , 

Recognizing the need for a quantitative approach that inootpotates the 
qualitative features of a ;particular soU-site situation, we. propoSe anew 
technique of Site selection ana e".luation .of ,eastern '. GOtt~~''1'his' tech
nique, which isba.sed 6ft 'our experienoe, asse.e. the relatl_.-iiapot·unee· 
of the four.j6't .... so'ilf~ct()ts 'oncottonwood gro\lth. and evaIWlt •• ' the"soU;" 
si teprCSpetties that: influ4u'lce';these :taotot8. . ,',." . ,-

I . .'. , 

Assuming maximum height growth' ofi30 feet in 30 yearsfot oottortwoOd· 
on an i.de~lsite,weassi9ned liJiteqqality t~tings tSQR) to each existing 
or specified soU-site condition of: each property of 'themajoraoil'factQ'rs 
(aeentiDibers in' "'brackets, Tab~e '1) • We derived theae'ratingsby dec:icUtlcj , 
what percentage of the 130' feet was contributed by eac:hof the fOUr major 
soil factors (Fi,gure 1). We believ-e,for example, that physicaloo~dition. 
is reSpOnsibleforabout3S-·pt~cent (46 of 130' feet) of eOttomfoOdcgroWth; 
t..'1at JlQisture;::"ava11abtllty::also 8XJ,1~.'inlJ"about' 35' perc~nt,th.~'j\u~t.t', . '., 
availabt1i'~'acdount. fQraboUl;,'20 'pfrc:e'rit't~6 of'130 fwtl, -"lthat •• fation " 
explain."abdut:.i~jferQ."i{i :{12of 13ci';.~ .. :~r.·~t,.-" a~)~~'<" •. .. , •. ,' 

fluence of IK5tt-site}>tOpe·ttles ·(jni·eacbot' thi"'four_j~r .l!IOt1:' .ttSr~~ .... ,. .. 
For example, of the five ,soil-site properties that influencesoit ~ical' 
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conditions, soU depth .is responsible for abO\lt 35 percent (16 of 46 feet) 
of the total effect of theae properties on. SQil physical condition ( .. i9ure 
1) • Texture, OOIIpaction, structure, andpaet use contribute 2S percent (Ii 
of 46 feet), 20.percent (9 of 46 feet), 10 percent (5 of 46 feet), and 10 
percent respectively. Similar app~aisals,wereaade.of soil-site properties 
for each of the other three major soil factors. Therefore, the sum of the 
SQR's for each aajor soil factor corresponds to a site index of 130 feet 
at 30 years • 

.... _______ ..... ....fl MAXIMUM TREE 11--_.-_______ .. 
I GROWTH - 130' I 

PHYSICAL 
CONDITION 

4.' (1& 'II. OF 1101 

t 
SOIL DEPTH 
,,' (55" 

+ 
TEXTURE 
II' (25 .. , 

+ 
COMPACTION 

9' (20'" 

+ 
STRUCTURE 

5' (10 .. , 

.+ 
PAST USE 

15' (10 'II.' 

MAJOR SOIL 'ACTORS 

AVAILABLE: MOISTURE: 

4.' (115 'II. 0' 110" 

t 
WATER TABLE DEPTH 

10' (10 .. ' 

+ 
PRESENCE OF PANS 

" (2011.) 

+ 
TOPOGRAPHIC POSITION 

7' (15'" 

+ 
M'CROSITE 

7' (15'" 

+ 
STRUCTURE 

15' ClO"X.' 

+ 
TEXTURE 
4' (10 'II.' 

+ 
FLOODING 
2' (5 'II.' 

+ 
PAST USE 

2' (5'11.) 

NUTRIENT 
AVAILABILITY 

26' (20 'II. OF ,110') 

GEOLOGIC SOURCE 
i' (10 .. ' 

+ 
PAST USE 

" (20 .. ' 
+ 

ORGANIC MATTER 
4' (15'" 

+ 
TOPSOIL DEPTH 

5' (10'" 

+ 
SOIL AGE 
I' (10'" 

+ 
PH 

I' (10'" 

AEUTION 

12' (10' 0' 110". 

-
I I 

SOIL STRUCTURE 
3' (15'" 

+ 
SWAMPINESS 

I' (25 .. ' 
+ 

. L __ M_O_T_T_L_'N_GJ_---' 
<_ 5' (25 .. , 

+ 
SOIL COLOR 

5' (25'" 

Figure l.--Contribution of various soil-site properties to the four major 
soil factors and to cottonwood growth (maximum growth expected 
on an ideal site at age 30.) . 
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We derived SQR v.luMfor .... ua:xan4 ~.lt .. ~by eaUaatil\fh*lght 
reduct1oft8 cau ... bY l .. a~ than CIt'_l ·soii-ait. COfHlitiOna. ··ror......"l., 
tlebelievethataoU8 of:Mdia _til ;t2-4·f .. " or those haftllg ... te in
herent pan or a pl~n 1IIOUldrelt.llt 1n 5 ··f_t·l •• s height growth (uI'lder 
factor l.}tban. vcu14 • deep· 8011 ('labl. 1).. ' . 

After evaluating the soil-aite oondltlons for a specificlocat:ion,' a 
forest llanager would tefer to Table 1 in or;cler to assign an appropl',a-t.. 8Ql\ 
value to each soil-site condition for his area. Be would then add the SQR 
valueato obtain an eatimated aite index for cottonwood at that locatiOn. 
In obtaining,so.,'s".he .~.:J.4 ..... tc~ .. ~<sotl-.ite·'oonditlona .00. bis at ...... 
closely u ;posalbleto the range of conditionli listed for each soil-aUe 
property. When the manager is unable toaateh his soil-site condition to 
oned.seribed in the table, hesho\aJAftOt ~~itate to make an -eaucated guess,
since a major advantage of tb.pr~technlque is the t.poctance of sub
jectiVe evaluation. A few poor· •• tUaaUonswou14 probably not eau.. serious 
errors in the fihalsite~lity rating. 

The.fol:J.QVing:. exalapled9.onstrates howtlle. systau' appl1ad:Let.us 
asau. thltthe "~thet~~al l.ocation to be evaluated. ia iI·' recently abandoned 
014 cfielA-in thelllssislilpplRiver· fl~lain that had' beeftuncht intensive 
agronGdc cropptngfortbe previous 2$ y.ars •. ' Theatea ia level and not 
subject to·tl~ing.The so1'l,'ia,a 1<NUI with no~ profll. 4evelCfjlMnt, it 
is granular ,in Hrueture but iaiDlerately cc.pacted ~. has a plowpanat 
10 inches. It i.· brewnandztt.led at 36 iache •• ·A watet·table ooouts at 
5 feet "4Uringthe' growing' 88., PH'" is 6.5, . and' there 1s . itta. than 1 petcdt 
organic .atter· in theA-bOrizen. . 

The . Soil-aite characteristics of the !lypOthetioa.l. atea produced the fol-
~owing 8i te evaluationl . 

(1) Physical 
condition 

Soil depth . 
and pans 11 !I 

Texture • • li' 
Struotute .6. 
COIIpaotlori 
past us ••• -2' 

Total 32 ft. 

. '. . ... NJ.9R SOIL tA¢19RS. . . 
2 'Moisture" 3 .' Nut.rient 

( ) avallablli ty . ( ) availabil! ty 

water table • 10 
Pans . . • • 6 Geologic 

source · 8 
Position • · 7 

Past uae • ,;"3 
Mictosite' 5 , organic 
Texture . 4 matter · -3 
/itructu.r. • · 5 Topaoi 1. ~ 3 

. "lood~n9· • • ..:1 SoUage 3 
past: uie. · · ~1 e! . • • · 3 

~S ft. 11 ft. 

( oi)' .' . Aeration 

Structure . 3 
8w.11\ •••• J 
MottUI\9. 3 
CoW·! 3 

12 ft. 
(Total 
possible) (46 ft.) (26 ft.) (12 ft.) 

. '1'O'1'AASQ! .ORSI!BX1I)8 • 90 ft. 

!lvalues refe.r to bracketed. nWlber~ (Tabl.e llJ .. each nuabe.r inaioate. the site 
quality rating (SOR) of a particular soU-site condition. 
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By summing the contribution of each major soil factor, one obtains a 
total site quality rating of 90, which corresponds to a site index of 90 
feet at age 30. By comparing the values obtained for each major factor with 
the maximum values possible for an ideal site, a manager can determine which 
major factor is limiting growth. In this case, physical condition received 
32 out of 46 (70 percent) of the points possible1 moisture availability and 
aeration received 76 and 100 percent, respectively, of the total possible 
points. In contrast, nutrient availability received only 42 percent of its 
total po8siblepoints. Thus it appears that a lack of sufficient nutrients 
would limit growth on this site. This judgment might form a basis for soil 
ameliorative treatments, in this case fertilization, to improve the site 
quality for cottonwood. If a total SQR obtained for any site does not exceed 
80 feet, the site should be considered unsuitable for cottonwood unless soil 
amelioration is performed to alleviate adverse soil-site conditions. 

The advantages of the technique are: (1) it provides good estimates 
of productivity in terms of site index, based on numerous soil-site properties 
that act independently or together to govern growth; (2) it can be applied 
over a wide geographic area under any existing soil or site condition, (3) 
it does not require identification of soil series; (4) it provides guide
lines for soil ameliorative treatments; and (5) it might possibly be modified 
to include Aigeiros poplars throughout the world. 

Because the method requires minimum experience and laboratory testing 
and only cursory field scrutiny, a few hours of instruction" from a soil scientist 
would probably e"able a land manager to become familiar enough with 8Oil-
site conditions to make accurate estimates. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Aigeiros poplars require specific soil properties that provide good 
soil physical condition, abundant moisture during the growing season, ade
quate nutrient availability, and good aeration. However, since many soil
site properties interacting with eaoh other influence tree growth, site evalu
ation and selection for black poplars is often difficult. 

Both objective and subjective approaches of site evaluation presently 
used for Aige~rospoplars have inherent shortcomings that limit utility and 
accuracy. The site index equations developed to predict site qualityob
jectively oyer large geographic areas fail primarily because they are un
able to account fOr the interaction of the many variables of productivity. 
The subjective approaches are only moderately accurate; they can be used. 
over wide areas and provide a broad estimate of soil suitability, but do 
not offer precise estimates of site quality. 

Our technique of site evaluation for eastern cottonwood provides good 
estimates of productivity, can be applied oyer wide geographic areas,and 
provides guidelines for soil ameliorative treatments. This system should 
serve as a practical field aid in site evaluation for cottonwood. 
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